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BLEASE SPEECH
SEVERE SHOCK
TO DIPLOMATS

(Jueslion of h'oriuul V|><>1-
ogy Depend« on \\ liether
(.overiinicnt W illiiif: Ciivi*
Senator'« Word« Notice

MAY STIK KEELING
South American Member«
Diplomatic Corp« Di«-
|*w«l Believe May I)o So
in Their I'urt of World

III KAMI) I..IIVIIKM K
t 19?« Br Th» AdtanM)

Washington, Jan. IX..Mem-|
hers of the «1 i|>lonta(ic* corps were
plainly amazed when they read
the speech of Senator Col.- Illease
of South Carolina, who attacked
the Idea of diplomatic immunity.

In oiilciul Quarter« it was Mated
that the id«*a «1 a formal apology'
by th«* 1'nitcd States Government;
tn tho diplomats wan und<T con-'
sideratlon. Whether it llnall.v
wlll lie sent depend* to some ex¬

tent on whether the American!
Government would care to give
the incident official recognition
by writing an apology.

There la. on the other hand, a
belief particular^ aiuouK South.
American diplomats that ill feel¬
ing will be stlred up In their part
of the world a* a result of the
Senator'« remark*. What Mi.
Dleuse said »o which objection Ik
taken by the diplomats are tie*
following sentences:

"If the authorities keep on
right here in thin great city 01"
Washington allowing people lo
live most disgraceful lives, to de¬
bauch if they possibly can the.
women of this country, to feed li¬
quor to the women of this coun¬
try, and can claim protection of
foreign embassies, I tell you. Sen¬
ators. that you who make the laws'
of this country are going to he
responsible when the common peo¬
ple of the country rise and take
the law Into their own hands.
. . Why has not the cotton infll
boy the Home right (to carry li¬
quor around In his pocket as
some little half nojjro from a for¬
eign countrv coming over hero
should have? The cotton mill and
other working boyn sent me to

I the 1'nlted States Senate from
/ South Carolina and they ouuht to

have, whether they have or not,
and without Interference, th"'
same rights and the same privi¬
leges that any man has in this
country. I do not care whether he
Is In the city of Washington, or
where he Ir. or under what flag
he sleeps.** »

The Senator's remarks were
prompted by a recent Incident In
a local restaurant which the po¬
lice raided, finding liquor on the
tables in the possesion of certain
uttaches of Mouth American em¬
bassies, The diplomatic attaches
were permitted to go free while
some American girls were arrest¬
ed.
As a general rule, the executive

branch of the Government Ignores
all speeches attacking foreign
countrl"H which may be made In
fh« Senate. l'ractlcally all of
these utterances, however, are in
the nature of attacks on policy.
Old timers here cannot recall !
when any member of the Senate
attacked the personal character or
moral behavior of members of the
diplomatic corps, ir the Iiepnrt-
inent of State did apologize It
probably would be In the form of
ft communication to the dean of
tho diplomatic Corp* with copies
to other embassies pointing out
that tho executive branch of the
Government was not responsible
for tho opinions expressed by in¬
dividual members of the Senate.

Nevertheless the Incident will
have t Is effect on the whole ques¬tion «»r diplomatic Immunity. It is
true that American diplomats
abroad enjoy even greater privi¬
leges in many cases than are en-
Joyed ere by foreign diplomats.
The pi inclple of reciprocity In at
tho bottoui of the Inimunttv prob-
loin. If America did not wish her
own diplomat« and attsches freed
from the irritating restrictions
which are forced upon travellers,
particularly In Asiatic and Orient-
nl countries, then there would lie
no difficulty, but not a single ad¬
ministration here has ever leaned
In that direction.

Since the eighteenth amend¬
ment to the American constitu¬
tion. however, the conflict be-

,ho privileged ststus of the
oipiomat and the American cltt-

conspicuous. Manydiplomats have recognised this
and out of deforcncc to the spirit

I. .*n,Pr,csn law have con-
fln d the use of their privileges
t«» their own homes and have even
htiolke iiod the practice of s few
year* ago of alvlrg K|fts of liquor
to th. ir American friends. Also,
th' Apartment of State has se-
.tired informally the recall of
those Attaches who have violated
America!, laws in a flagrant wav.
This In ail even srester punish¬
ment to most of them thsn the t
sentence* that would be meted out
to the average American offender.
The Department of State has

kept Its eyes on the Immunity' problme and has on moo than
on- occasion solicited the co-oper¬
ation. of the em baseles and ob-
tain'd It. Tie «p*ech of Senator.
Bleaf- will unquestionably raise
the Issue Id some form once mor«.

Through With Ways of World,
SaysBoy PreacherWho Backslid
Conf*'HhinK that !». hud ni'clit!-

ed spiritual idoals for the world'?
fbsh p.its. and had drifted from
that narrow path to whirh h» had
plod»;ed himself. Willi tin Twlddy.
15-voar-old boy preacher of th<a
(lOiprl, reronHocratod himself to
the mlnlvtry Sunday night at th^
clow of a sermon hy t ho ft- v. A.
H. Outlaw at tin- Flo«* Will IU.|>
tist Church, on I'arKonsM* strvoi.

William, or Willie or Hill .his
iutimates call hint by all thret
Martb-d Klizabeth City when, at
tho ago of 12. ho bogan preaching
at tho IN-titecoMtal Holiness mis¬
sion noar tho Elizabeth City Cot¬
ton Mill. First, ho preach-.-d be-
foro other children. Later. with
a confidence seldom encountered
in bojs so vouiik, ho spoke bofur«-
urown-upfl in tho mooting house.
The news of the boy prodigt

spread throughout the State. 1.3*1
summer. William Oiled prt: rhing
engagements In Goldsboto, Mor-*-
hcad City. Wilson, New Htm.
Greenville and elsewhere. every¬
where attracting much attention
Larpf crowds went to lt»*ar him.
and went away Impressed. N«u>.
papermen Interviewed him Tor tin
large Stato dallies. whs the

»..tisaMon cf ih> liciir.
I «ast fall. int* r< *to.| fii t !«

here arrant- d for him to
Kree Will HaptiM Seminar* ..

AydVn. !!«. v.*«m. ami t«»<\ .1 J.i
school con/s«\ Hi* « arly «d':c;:
tlou. liowi'v« r, .; !%.«. I.tin it.- fT;-
cicnt fouia«|:ii ion for l.i:« « i:i w
work. and «it«t u l»i: In- b--«v:ue
dlsmurai: <1 iir.it i*-tuiit<-ii i.«'ine.
Ho is wotk-inu row hi <.«.' «.! tin
textile mil!* It« r

After hI.- Miin; h-.«m«\ William
began to ».<. around much w.'tn
other boys of I:!* air«-, to- lu.il ..

part la boyish prank:' <*f tM-r»
which noim.il l»nvs t ho w*nlil .»%«».
ar«* prom- to IndnH:«* i:-. 1» !. -n

to look an thcu^h ho * iaj"i.. h
with tho military. old-. l!..*
shook tin Ir head* d> fpoinl-i.tly
wh«>n hjn nam«' was lio nii u:*-«l.
Now William ha* hail hi« ti r. -*

.ind Ih Rdlvt; hack mrtit'f tly to I ho
hard, uphill Job <1 niukinu him¬
self a real minister--on«- wIiok.
Influence will In- a paw« r for ?;< ..

wherever the future may ft!.«-
him. II«- Nayh he's* throne h with
sinful, worldly tiling.*; and ilior
clofif to him are convinc-d that
h«- Ih serious about it. He is a
».in of Mr. and Mr*. Monroe Twld-
dy, living on Piintona««* »trcei.

Honor Roll For
Weeksville High

Li*t of Those Who Starred
During the First Term

Is Given

. _

"teh School

«« 'Stanton" 95"?"OavnoM^n"0'"
»on 933

nni. Mario Jack-

8$^paasa
aid f»o WiliarH i»'V c'ari* I rltch-

n&vfR on r w.
" William L.

M-ry Kit^TO. *"«r?
milila Morris 89 1

a"

Whih Kradc it
fcllsha Koui rsnn 8 7 4 u
'«>n 8«.«. Marvin »..A H"nrr I ""

'HI,- H«n,. 7in,'.rnk;.r K."

rls 82.2.
Katheryn Moj-

<.
f'rtinnwr tira-lr-

>>c*vcnth erado a- Mr
nrd. teacher.Willatvi c

?3 6. Clyde Meaih It 7 :s,nu«"l<-''
It«* Fletcher 91.j |t.

'

Jt-nnlntw «9.2. Alma v..! ^ "

man 8«.3,
la Ml"- °v'-r-

Seventh gradr- H- \iiKH i4 ,

tMchtr-Edward Bvr, «7 ?" «*".
Hherloek 85 't r»i

^nn

70 r7t 0 ,i' Jo''n C. WafMiiin

'¦>fn.)y»7 J-'"- «.». H«rwl

.
M"'' Humph*« 92 V' 'm'1",'
PW ATS.V 'i;
Harris 87.3

' 811 ". Margar.l

M«" Pai-ROnn a<» c § V' Sadl"

91 J. M»ry 6ik«r »fl ." ¦"m.

»^.SE^mIES*« MJr
Kdward Maker «9 IV',"'" 94 ^

8r»¦*. ThoniiW Snnrf' o

Horry 85
««. Norman

Third

teacher IloulMh nilr Sno"''t<-li.

K.v~ai^rr"
Modlln.

White, Jnmct*

Savs-^.-SS
"I'm".' 'i"""n «"Sh.m

Hal.tead. "t^rL r"'^?'; "r"

"«SbUrtI!,"d*MM'rkh«»- »'¦''¦
Una Mae Rap^V M"""< Mead,.

'»Inment Vf V h?.£ 07' ll"

-cholar.hlp on '""T °f

«^..nb;^ra7.T.;,e"""
<WRT l> IIKIU l OKi*

A week'* form of wu period
Court for Irlal of both criminal
and civil caaea began In Hertford
Monday, with Judge Henry A.,
Orady. of Clinton, prealdln*.
There are few. If any. caw«« of
general Interest on the docket, ac¬
cording to report* from Hertford

Two Youths Nabbed
In Chicken Foray
Escape Lightly

TXW> Elizabeth City youth:;, ap¬
pearing hi reyordi r's court tod.tv
<.11 charges i»f Urn ny in couner-
t ion with the ulli-ucd rnN')Vil of
several chickens from I la«* hen¬
house of Walter Rlddick. living
near Corinth Itaptist Church, oil
the Woodv II I«* Highway, wi-ri* I- t
off with payment of the com* aj»d
a warnlna by Judge P. (!. Sawyer
that if they appeared in 'court
attain on a similar charge. h<
would exhaust every effort M
have them placed in a reforma¬
tory.

The youth* were Alton HdrrM
and Ulackweil Berkley. ThHr a g«-s
were given an 17 years each. Th«*y
admitted their guilt of Die charg¬
es. Judge J. II. Leigh and At¬
torney Walter L. Cohoon Interced¬
ed with the court in tin ir li< half,
urging clemency and describing'
their tranftKreHMion. an h mere boy¬
ish prank, not to he regarded too
f«i lously.

Klifthu lliddick. brother of Wal¬
ter Itlddick. teat I fled that whll-
pumping a bucket of water on hi*
back porch Saturday njght about
S o'clock, he observed a cur
in front of bin brother'* house, a
abort distance away. Knowing
that nobody was at home, h«- wi ni
ov«*r to investigate, and came ue-
on the boys near the henhotiT.
Hariia, In- ^ald, was carrying .«

sack containing three chicken«.
The other l»oy was coming out o
the henhouse. He hailed them."
and both ran to the woods.

Returning to his own home,
Mr. Klddick procured a-shotgun
and returned, having alr'-ady r«
moved the switch key froin the

|nutoniohl)<- in which the boya hod
gone to hi* brother's horn«'. !*at» r.
he said he heard a noise in t h
ledge of the woods, and blared
'away in that direction. After a
little, both boya came out and
gave themselves up. Police h« r«-
were notified. and OfTicer And'

'son went out to the Klddick lione.
brought them to town, and la t

they were released under $l'.
bond each.

"I want to serve nolle«* on ev
erybody hen- that I'm not goln
to send young boys to Jail.
Judge Sawyer commented. In db-
poping of the case. "If you w.mt
h judice who will do that, you'll
have to get rid of nv- and get
Homebody else."

Prosecuting Attorney J. II I«»-
Hoy, Jr.. though not urging or i re¬

questing severity In dealing with
the two young defendant*, warned
sharply tbnt the seriousness <»f
their act war not to be overlooked
or condoned, and urged that tie
leniency of the rourt not be looked
upon as in any measure excusing
ut

QUIT PUBLICATION
DAVIDSON MAGAZINE
Davidson. N r Jan. 18. Dif¬

ficulties encountered at Davidson
College recently over the edltor-
i»hlp of the college maftaslue were
brought to an end early today
when students voted to discon¬
tinue the mugaslne for the re¬
mainder of the college year. The
difficulty aroSe some time ago
when the faeully deposed C\ K.
Mank as editor becsus# of an ar¬
ticle. "Dim Morning' which d^nlt
with the "petting evil" T. C. Ban*,
later elected to succeed Monk, w is
also deposed when found to be
author of the article.

START INQUIRY INTO
AIRCRAFT SITUATION
Wnshlngton, Jan. 18 House

today empowered lis military com¬
mittee to conduct Its Inquiry into
the »Ireraft situation which starts
tomorrow without being Interrupt
ed by other congressionnl dalles,
i-Thls will ens hie the committer to
hold both morning and afternoon

HAMPTON MOORE
ARRIVES iN CITY

!Yrv.«lrtU of \\ Urna)
A«*ot'iulmii l«> S|:t»ak tit

Ilufi<|ift'2 Tonight
J. ii it:i;»'«m J|oor<' ; ri'Mii^i'iil «»'

tli«- A>1 nit I.- Ivp|kt Waterway
A. fi« iv" ii o and .mi.' tli« Na
t loti » I- lu'iii .»i t h" light
f ¦!- impmvi-d wa*«Twav< uIoiik iHt
H.i-«t«Tii Sti.liiti.r.i. i'.riivi»J
"li '!;. n-» :» a:i«l will s:»ea\
;'.t t hi* annua! l»*ini|ii««T of ih1
ChamS« r i»f r.»mtnTiv r»nla*it.
Th«- ban-u. t vrlll 1» Jlvi-u at Hm
South- t it Holt I. ..ml will begin .*'

C;3«> iiVhic'k.
Mr. Moore i-jtno In a round."«-

bout way IV«,m Ne v Itern. H
ha«' liitvmh«1 in ilrlv.' nv«*r la bi
automohll«-. I»ut In* talili* of 111«*
WH>ki'iul deterno I hint. lie In on
hI« way on yi: naroutubll.; lour »>!
ill«' K«oi'hi.;»st«*i || States.

TV' .uly h»«ur lor the lianqu'i
wuk ::rr:*iim*i| i:i ord«? to avoid
ii« lu» as |irarilrahl>' a conflbt
with tli« a'smitl me. tint of ytock-
hnldcr* ««f th«> Klzab"lh Citj
Country. ri-th. to In- held at the
Chamber of r..mm> i.i- quarter**
lium-dliii-ly afterward Dlrcet-
i»i*t; will he ilffti'tl. mid* tliey lt»
turn pr««babl> v. Ill «.!.¦« t officer*
for t ho tear There will HUelj
I r '.hi . tli.H-i]H«-li>n ni tlw club'«
lietlvlM.s dnrin;; ll«2,» al«»«».

MfrtS M Alti II \ UK I.I. IIH\I>

MI»h Martha Hell died at her
home wiili Mr. a tt'l Mr*, i loan!*
Yalihori!. ii Wcot Kurite** Mntl,
Sun-lay afternoon ai halC pant 2
iiYloek after an illiious of a few
hours, ((' tiring apparently In licr
tifual h val t h Saturday night. she
suffered ». h«*art allark Sunday
morning at T: 1 r. followed by a
stroko it f paralvni** from which rile
nem railli-«l.
The fuvral wau conducted

hy h *r junior. Dr. J. II Thayer,
ai Hint k well Memorial Itaptlxt
Church this uft«<rnnon al 1 o'clock,
and Inierroeni was mad«- In Holly¬
wood cemetery.

Mlsrt Martha i tel I wan oii»* of tho
«barter miinhira of lllaikwtdl
Mnmorlal and vnn always deeply
Intitfatcil lu every Agency «»J
II vit v of I'hurdi work. Slu« was
f.5 yi-i.r-t old. a native of Camden,
daughter of the late Caleb 1» and
Sarah C. It«*ll of that count>. but
had heeii n resident of Kllxahtth
City for the hint :i I year?. Held In
hleh n Kurd aw among the most
fnnsecrated Christian women m
her rhnreli. idle trim om« of II/ l»««at
loved memlier«. and will Ik partic¬
ular! v miffed In her Sunday *<-h«»o|
class and hi th? women's iiellv-iler
if ihe 'litinh.

Sit«« Ih survived bv one brollu..
A C. Hi 11 of llli/.abi th City, jirid
by rue sl*i'»r. Mr.«. Pauline lt«*«vy
of Washington. N. ('.

Pall bearer* ui I he funeral wi re
A. F. Ti.xey. Roland Sawyer. C.
Ii. Callop. |N>iim<i Vanhorti, 1'iad
Sanders. and M. I*. Gallop.

Elizabeth City Man
Named On Kiwanis
Speaker Bureau
A not lor I'li/.ab-1 h City m:,,i i»

:<cli» d ii !.' c| tn tin«! in In.-* rxiii

petty tliib y.ur l'r. John Saliha.
Kitra'-on. ha:- be» n rliom n in a

member of flip Kiwanis *'

committee for North and South
Carolina 11, in >«at. mu! i> anion«
.i l'ltle kroup cf iii(|hI>I".i wIiu
hat«' b«>-n r.'Pcmi'HT.tliil !o Ki-
wania clubs throU».iio*:« tin* t\v»

Mat«-* an excellent "liml* r" fo»
lunehcn Dddrc'^ix and tin* Ilk

Anion*: oilier* on tin* commit
!«... arc tli » nmeriftir« nI N »rib
anil South Carolina. I>r K C.
Itn*"«*. |»r«f»lil* iil of S'mI- Col-
I. «».; l*re»id* nt t'lias-. m( |Ii-- I'tii-
lernitv i f North Carolina, and
J lab William lliihj.'

Notification of the compliment
paid Dr. Nillbn riftlf»-«l h
from |VII\ tlarv* y. * t Kington.
dUtiict governor «1 Klwunl*. l)r.
Saliba ha* attained wide r»rt»j:ni-
lion in np'dlral rirrlrsr bv rcn»o*t
of hi* application of rthrr an an
antiseptic in ahdctuir.il opera¬
tion*. discovered accidentally
vh"ii ho was In the »« rviee of tin*
llritl*li Army in llu> llorr War.

Forty-four Killed
In Week's Traffic

Atlanta. Jan. 1J» Forty four
piTMttiH were killed and 24o wore
injured in iraflb* accident k In I 1
southern' »talca during the week
which dosed lu»t tiiitht. it was
shown hv a aiirvey made early to¬
day by the AnHooiritml Prem*. Klor¬
ida. witli 12 killed and 4» Injured.
led in both columns while Nori It
Carolina *as next with »even dead.
North Carolina Injuries totalled
,24.
TKKTOTAI.Kit AT NINKTY.

NOW PlItlllKS I'Olt sl'ITK

Copenhagen. Jan. IS. Mudanp'
Carol in«' IlJoorn.«on. the "krand

f old woman of Norway." who ha«
innt cctehratei her ninetieth
hlrtlnlay. a teetotaler fur many
yearn, hrus announced thai she ih
going to have a drink of'»trorM
lii'ior nour and then. "Just to
ahow her disapproval ol prohibi-
lion."

"I hate Interference and pro¬
hibition ol any kind, and though
I have never touched r.plrlt* 1
have made up my mind to have
mv schnapps from time to time,
.Inc" it has been prohibited In
Norway." »h" wrote her »on.
Il lorn Tljnernaon. nctor-inam<:;er
ot the Norwegian National Thea-
ter..
Madame IIJoi rntoii In the wid¬

ow of Norway's greater national
poet. Iljoernatorn BJocrnaon. Sli«*
i» hale nnd hearty, and for yearn
.ha« taken an active Intorcrt in

Torrent of Riches Would
Pour Through New Inlet,
ElizabetJi City Man Says
Would Caul Miflioiix lo l)<> Jolt Miitlit. Itul They'd Come

Hath I't/nfold. Predirft D. K. Mlinden. for-
unerly in Pi*h Akm'im'«* Here

A roseate picture of the devel-
opment which he predicts
follow the o|HinlnK of two In*.'«
h Ion i; the northerly <*:irol. >h

Hiinkfi Is <1 rnw.i l»y I). It Mttnd
of tMa city. wfio w;im In the wh"h-
f*»lo and retail flah bualnos* f 'f

floini' I i» yea« . before he In*«Mine
aaKoHaled with J. W. Alexan l« r,
In the- tont md nwniuic huniu *

of Miiii'Imi and Alexander
Mr Mnnllnn would teopeu and

widen On * m Inlet. th»t fatoted
hit 1111» of heok and lino flahemnu.
mid would rut another Inlet a »in« }SO m Ilea further north, at a pdnl
potn«whet» on Currituck Sound.
Hp would bulwark both no ho to
prevent that »toady carini and f«11-'
In* of aand whlrli already Ha*
cloi*eil morn than one Inlet a Inn*
the ('.it ( Una aeahoard. and wht li
fn«t I« /hoklnic Oregon In 1«*t It-
eatimatt-« the whole Job would '
two m H-»n dollar*. if don« in a

wuy ic. a*aur* p« manency
"OnAe thcae Inlet* were op-in-d

ioi f fh tly to i t in i hi- flab be
defiant'-, "you would i»oe Alt"*
marl.- Hound literally alive with
hcrriiiK and ahad In hpawn tuK
time. a* It tiaed to i»e in the day*,
before the fnlela cloaed up Our.
ffahtnff nduatry. which ha« dwin¬
dled »'Any to the vanlahinst iwijnt.
HfrtlM witild Income one of our
rl« heat, tourrea of revenue.

The fl-.h are In the ocf«n 1st-
a« l:n'K* number«! an ever The
whole tiouble la. they can't *et
lf»«. our aonnd water* <>r» loh
fillet h't hero rue «o ¦hallow that
onI« few herring and *had «-ome
thrfuatr. The flah juat ran t «et
to u«.

t iidmlt, of course, that It
would 1»' Tefy expensive; hut lo
r t»«ii (thoae Inlets and -»tone*
th<*m ao they would atny open,
won Id prove an Immensely proflt-
ah!f inrertm»nt in 'ht l*nf ton.

Tour two million dollar« would
com o bark .many time« over.

"One of the flrut thin«« you'll
aee. after the Job wnn don«, would
be the building of n railroad down
th<> Currituck peninsula lo Pow¬
ells f'oitit. In :i little while. H
town would npritiK into being
there. 4t would become :.

ping point for million« of dollara'
worth of fifth.

"Thin town would help Kll/.a-
beth City. too. Indirect v bring'
In* much bualnta« here It wonld
help the whole Albemarle country
"A secondary development. I

believe, would be the loiilding of
ftummer home« along »lie ahorei
of North River There i-i a beau
tlfnl Handy beach all th»- way; and
with ita weaterly expoauro it
would be decidedly ple»«snter In
atimmer than the coa«t resort*.
The breeze come* from Hie aouth
nnd loiiiliVWl. and there I« «caico
ly a day alien It i*> not comfort«
ably cool there, even in aultrleat
mld«ummer."

Mr. Munden char«' ilred ih*
Rtate'a lll-*iarred cutting of New
Inlet a« doomed to failure from
the atari "Whan beard they
were going to upend nly firiO..
".0 on It." be continued, "I aaid
It would only lw» a w**le of money.
There'« no u«e m cut tine an Inlet
antes« yon're golnK to apend
onongh to make a p<imnnent Job
of ft."

The theory of the rnvineera who
planned New Inl'-t *»» Hist. once
Ihe Inlet wfcs opened tufflrlently
to porinit the ebb and- flow of a
considerable volume of water, thin
would keep It open A* In the caae
of the 'Floating »toad.** theory
and practice falle.! to agree. New
Inlet promptly fllleri up again,
and laat report« indicate^ (he pro-
>ert« had hern »fr-Hofjj.

Women s CIubsInvadcdBy
A lleged Soviet Conspiracy
(Pr^.r. 111zutitin * in l.art>e (.itie:; Sititl /.» he lhme\'c:»inU"t\

H itli Hal i:>ents I roni Mteemr If lr> ire In¬
fluencing Iilex/lerieneetl I! omen J tilers

tt> j«»hn i Mt.i:
l<% i t Tr» 44 »v. I

I.-i» Air- I- .. .ifh. !* \ r.aitnii
with- lim^tli;**:« I* «*r i |li«i
wiiuirn'.. clubs tliriMichiu* Ihr
country ait* |»y so-
».rrt (*i!<'ii|K ni Ihe .»miihmiiUi
iiinVt'iiK'ui I- under way, accord*
lnr; in iiuor malimi ith'unc.l tiom
itii office af the I'uIKmI Sin'.'« ill*
i. m I utt«»rit«-. ln r» la adliiK «"»ub
nt«tnlMTM *-f r.ii< city nr«' vurk^ni:
ii» slnri|» «*iii tin- alleged mirlfty
conspiracy.

Mrs. Krcnlc \ Kelly. |>i.>iu1ii<mm
in Ihe K*>piil»li ;an it'uly i lull.
*nai«l«* ihi* lirsi allcRttt iou* iliai

ac-uf* h i;] him uri-il admis¬
sion lo si uuuihi't* of women* i lulls
and were wcrolly "borini; front
within" id rule or wreck tlv* or-
R.iub.aiioit on a xymllcaliKt policy.
Sin- Ih now mipportcd by Mr«. J. T
Amlor.Hon. iire*hlent of the Wo-
men'H City Club who ileclurvw ihm
to her k now led co Rovl-t aK'".it4
ar" member* of her club ami a«
t Ivo In severni oilier*

Moth v >>in«*n have Ih'< || ||| (Mill-
muni« aiioii Willi wouifu's « lull
loadrr:« In other clib-s Tlu-y hi tie
they have advices showing Die

r« ll*l»lr.1« jr t* nationwide. iifftrliMK
X.»W Nork. IMlIlaiMi.M:«. li l
luirch. <'h Um Ko. Si. l.nuN Sail
Ki ti nets«-«* Two mtonUor« »*f 11.»
vonifiiK duh <.!' IMtt*litiri:h :.

lu-r« mik' h .t v« iulirri«' with Mi
Ki'lly and V ». A iitl* rsDii, o«
«*r-< from *i»v«*ral -Itl.-s will nrrtv«
till* w«**«k. wlieti a n-jiori wtl! In*
priMian-il for siihtnl i oi to tli N.i-
tionia 1 I' (li-ii.t ion o; Wont* «

('lull«.
Mr* Villa McCullouirli MiCluro.

i'titHliitr^h di'li'i'.Hl«1. *a\* k-iiii» »»f
th*» tact* n-»Mi'<l»liK ill*- :tlli*K«-it
«mhiiIriii-v huvi* litM-ti KiVt-u t«>

!*. tuiKylvunla iiiilhiirMcs. Mri
Krlly <ti>. l.ir»-i| c woman i.k-ri'k I'
»I III*' llIt«**"IIHl loiial t'\'('inivr 4I»I1>
i:i it i .*«* of Mi.- i'oiii mi;n'«t |»arty lit
bi't'ii in t lili« cll> HfVi-ral m "ill. *

villi JitHtriitlioitii from Mom-ow
Sin* Ktafvi tin- Sovloi mrai'-cy i.
¦to »Ira v.- ill«'X|»*'i'|«'t|rctl Woim-ll

tviitem into the i'omm lini- i rar.k'-*
ami sti-|i liv sti*p Inio the ri'Volu-
i ionary movement.

Si'lilHi* roj| M|. atlon i; l».|a.
ulvi-n tin- natr.r l»v t Si«* t'till*«l
St:r.«-s illstriio ati«-iih*\ s ofll«-
11 . t «¦ ami Filiivl ant ¦lot ill* k If
tin- Ka.it lia*-- Iiihii n*l.<*<1 t, a:-!.

Bad Sunday, Better
Monday, Reports
On Canal Road

Adjective* that would cause iIio-
wall paper to wither and mrl
would not 1m- oiii of plact> in dv-
Kcrlbln^ lh4» condition of the
Ccorjrc Washington Highway uv< r
a stretch of *< v.-ral toilcm Ju*t
north of South .Mill-, according to
motorists who trawl* d it Sunday
night.

**IllK far« Wi'i'c stuck in the
mud all nloni; tin* way." aay« Dr.
J. \V. Sells, optometrist. who wan
on«- of thi* drivers who made the
frlp. "Onp«' you I rt the track,
you wen« out of lock. Tin r«» w.«*
some foe. and that made matter*
worm-, hut wi' were lucky enough
to hit llie right track, and came
through j ust lik** a breize."

Tin- mmpIi Jni-t above South
Mills was graded n f« ntly. Much
lonw dirt, wain thrown Into t'v*
road, nnd Its pn-ai nl bid condl-
tfon If. Idaimd inainlv on that.

Tin- Mrl'horfi'iU bUH'M mad«
their reg Jlar trip* Mor.Uay, It. L
Morris. driver on tin* niornlnK bui»
from Norfolk, reporting that t h«
road was fairly good.

I'kacii <;kowi;ks oi
CAKOLINAS COMI'LAIN
Washington. Jan. is. I'irai'h;

growfru of North Carolina and,
!South Carolina filed today with
I hi* Interstate Commerce Commln-i
slon a complaint against rate« and
refrigeration charger* maliitriincd
by railroads on their shipments to
principal consuming markets.
ThroUKh their attorney. ('. ft

Marshall, The Anierfran Fruit
Growers Assorlallon and Sandhill
Assoclation declared that prodne«
era In ihose stat«*a were rharxi'd
transportation rales which made
it difficult for them to compete In
.reaching prlneipal markets with
producers In other peach growing
rextoofl. They «sk« d that iin $oui*
mission re-ad|ust rates snd that
growers ti*' »mid repartition for al*
hired eveoss charge*:.

I :AR< II .IM ANS HKK Mi K
SENATE COMMUTE!:
Washington. Jan. 1«..-Senate

agriculture committee was urged
'today by representatives of civic
bodies of North Carolina to sane
lion immediate license of water
power development on ilie Tenn<*»
see lllver and Its tributaries. Ind¬
exations appeared In opposition to
a resolution offered |»y Senator
Norrls which would prohibit the
Federal power commfsnlon from Is¬
suing permits to develop power
projects on the Tcnneasr« mid Its
tributaries until Congress had
adopted the Musrle Shoals policy

GOVKKNOMS ;»IHH I MM
COIMFKDK.HATF WKKK
Atlanta. Jan 1 v This wc V

which rniitalitH birthday anniver¬
saries of General |{otn«rt K. j,e
and General "Stonewall" Jn^kson
has heon proclaimed "fltone Moun
tain f onfederat«- M«morl.'| Week'
by MiHtUtD govt mors, an an
nonncenien* l#y ihe Htone Mottn-
tHln Monumental Association to
day said.

t'OTTON MMtkKt"
N"W York. Jan. 1* Spot cot-jton «losed steady. tnl'M'InR 21 2V

an advance of five points",
Cotton futures closed at the fol

lowing levels March f»l. May
l#.M. Jan. I M 2"». <tet 1 * 23. Dec
I« .03.
New York. Jan. I* Cotton

.future« opeiK'! today ;«f Ihe fol-
lowing 1»vHm March 2» *5, Mav;
1* "f». July 19.0'-. f)«t ** 2a. Dec.
M

WOMAN COLLARS
OFFICER TODDY

Ada \\ i^ins, (!o!orcil.
Dare* t«> If ill Puliri'iiiuii

V> iili Soarch ^'urrrnl
lmhiied with a fournitf Mi.11

may have been of the Dutch va»
rletjr, or may hat«- lie«-« of that
aori whhdi in bred of «loapiM'ati«iti.
Ail« WlKuln.", colm-d. collar «1
folic.- officer Twlddy Saturda.
iiivliI. ami demand«-*! that )<. r«-:i«l
IiI.h iH^rrh wurrinl to her b.fi;«
m.nkinK h pertain ill four of li
home on Guy at reel. Twlddy did
WO. Mild 111 I'll«* I'OMrHO ot ih«>
:««arch that followed, offlci-ra din-
covered thr«-«' pint* of corn i«in> r
hidden In a atove. They j»o«jircf
«.«! that Ada wus atafllnu fur tiui
when «di«» atopped Twlddy.

Th«« .mtcoiiic i f the visit war
that Aii.t p.ild k ik«. of $ land
coain in recorder'* omit Moud:iv
iiiocain on rhrrt*-c «»f pot-aeaslon.
purchase ui'id trunaportatlou <r
liquor. Willi !,« »¦. color« d. nl.vi
arivati-d at the hoiiae. paid a lik
fill" on th«> nanil* charge, and be
*ldea wax put under a CO-day sus¬
pend« d ('¦.ntt iiri' on » vagrancy
charts«', Ihi' puap« UMlnit l»e*ilK con¬
ditioned upon his reporting to p.-
lloe i-veiy tw.i week* with a wrl*-
t'-n aialenu-tit from his boa* ih it
he wan work in;: nt«a<!lly,

Willie KohltiHon. c o I o r e «1,
charged with tli«- l.irr-nv of an
automobile from inn broth« r.
I'rcd. «1ni> wiia plac* d under a
aijupendcd »enhnee r-i f.o day* la
Jail. Conditional Upon hi-; n-itini-
luu Ih« car und paying 111 court
costa. Kvldince wan in . ff« "t that
he had Hfld the aulMiiohll«' to hH
brother. arterwardr. had repimu-d

.hi* bargain. and Saturday iiIkIiI.
Oii'JinK th«* rsr parked on Hon t h
I'olndi-xtcr Miro.-t had quietly r-
aumed poaaoaalnn of it

An argument over a aiiiali
quantity uf Mi'.ar which myateri
o'miy dHapievired frotn »h« lv»n»
«»f llo«) Hiiow. colored, r« *ull«-d
In tin- pn-genre of John llanka,
alno colored, in court «.n a charge
of i'.a*«iult. It appeared that Ho- a
Iih<1 accun' d Hank*. hoi n«xt d«.or
n^liihlinr, of ha t inn hail it hand In
the Yiinldili'ic "f ih«- romar, and
that, after thin:;ltir. Ih«- ii.iil*
over, h> |ih4 Ron«- t-» h«-r horn-
and ir.ppfd h»*r ov«*r tin head with
a frying pan. II« pu-d u Hue of
tr> and coat a.

Spark From Cigar
Kills 9 Workmen

Merlin. Jan. 1V A dNaatar r>
aulted-ln th" Noahlt district ted.i
when a workman** Ignr Irnf'cd a
tank «»f Kaaollne. Nine p'r^mi
wire killed m ad TtO in.ltirrd. Thei
Wfui a Rr»»al damage to properly.

THIHTV-FOl II III HT
WIIK.N TRAINS C9IA.HII
New York. Jan. 1«. Thlriy*

f«p«ir perfona were Injured today
in a (ollirtion between Hrooklyn
¦.nd Mnnhattan iraluxon Willlam«-
bttrg hrldRe.

MI'V MOKK toiia«:i:o
N'iw York Jan. IK. ldKir«-rt

and M vera T'»ha«-«o Company ha;*
honght »m eddlMonal t«-n millhoi
poiiuda of tobacco from Ihc Hurley
Tobacco f!vi»v' rs« C'oop^ratlv An
aoclallon from Ihc 1*21-21 crop
for Immediate delivery. A f»-v,
d««ya nail the company pur'ha^d
thirty million ponndi«

« «»M»ITluN ih i i: i rti M
nninHf|h. Jan. 18. Cardinal

Mercer'a condition waa ao MPrlmi-i
today that hla ph.VNlclani r^qii'^at-
ed that even hla aecretarv ceaae
vtsltina him. lie ha* been unable
to retalP f^od for 15 h utr-.

RiTlilEMENT OF
ALSMITHTAKEN
WITH GRAIN SALT

DilVi nlu nit h I silent Move
Is I h;il (itivcrnor II«.

!l«*fore and 1
Bn n \ relict I Out of It

< \N 4 II \N«.K \<; VIN

Supporters of Smith
Vrr K\p«rt«'il to Make-
M;:ro StnMitinii«« I iglit for
Him I han ill I*)2 I

111 ItOIICier T. SMALL
i'.. , llht I'..'« H» TM* Advil««)

V» mil. Jan 1 S Covcrnor a

Sin* latest retirement from
pulit:- >i si n'liioutic.-d front Al-;
bany h;.- n.n met by usual skep-
ti-i iM Ivi. in Washington whWl]
retiivmni ilwuys are taken with
.i ruuMT-si/.-.l srulu of salt.

«;n\«»ritur Smith ummrHbmabljr <

i~; «n>«' of Iti- mor t Interesting ft*-
.ari-; in lit i iMIt life of the roun-

iiy io«l:iy no! anything lie ways or.
¦«l i.J pin ini'l- r the strong glass
oi tbo~ mi« in u search for
no it ve* :..>«! indentions. Tho dlf-
litnliv wplj i-.ovornor's present po-
sllioii i- III. ! In hiiH "retired" tNKl
f» iv and h- en argued out of It.
Your i-lil linn politician hrlieves
il.af If wni .i change a man's
i".irnl um i' yi»u »-an change It again,
of oiir-o M"-rr have been eiopd
ifoiu to thin rub', bm lin on« could
b" found i't ill.- en (dial today who
bflb'Vi d li.it Al Smith's ainl
inmti" d ' 1 in intention to Q*tj9
public offi««» (or good and all at
h-' >11.1 »»i hi. present term, Jan-
nary I next will have any effect
whatever tip'in the Oemocrafcte'
Pifhbb-iiiill -itnation two yoars
hi'i'i i'. Tlii- supporters of Clover«
.intr Smith aiv expected to make a-!
nior«' "t reiiuous fight for him than
t hoy tlirf in 1M L't in Madison
'Square t<n**den. the hlHtorlc old
building whii'lt is now but a mem*
cry. and a bob* in the ground.

Tim« Covi-rnor Smith means he
.will n< r it »i for a fourth term at
Alhaiiv iIiIm fnll In thoroughly
lleved h«»re find to many his deet-
slon appears to be a fine stroke of
po'l'l- M. The covi rnor Is at the
i r. st of the wave at the momenH
Iff won n mushing victory at the
pcdl-i t November when the vot-
'' i.' sli« tule r dopled all of the
'lin i! t ta .-»11 11 iiiiieiidments ho had

|advoeal»d. 11 *. has carrleod
Uipinu.]. his idea of a r« construe« I
<b-n iiimi Ion i o reduce and re*-
riaino Hi. :1aie admlnlst rative

ri. 'K'i'trr uti. Charles K. ihighoa
is I'tiiu, ;ih chairmen of the rom«
mission. Governor Smith
HMi'ceo'h ;i In throwing Mayor Hy*a
Ian out of crfic.. in New York OfMn
and placing Tammany Hall in the
best po tit ion li lias held for ffa
years. The governor ban outma-u
io iivore and ontK«nerall#d the'
Itettiiblicaii opposition at Albany
time .-ml again. 11 Ik last election-;
In 1 .'l' I. hr the fiw-c of the over-*
whelming vote cast for Coolldge 111'
the empire state, was a remark-
abb* tribute.

In short the situation In which
Al Smith finds himself is an Ideal
oil" for retirement. for tempor¬
al v retirement at least. When he
leaves Albany at the end of his
pi -s.-iit term, he beginnings of the
Presidential fight ou lf»28 will be
but a ye ti- away If the governor i
should be eh-rted this year to a

fourth term and --Mil he In offlfiM
during i:i l*ii-shb-ntiai prlmalltfl
and i fkifi il 'inventions he might
find l i-n elf in hot water. As a
fit l/i'i; in pi Viile life ho will
puddling his trn canoe on a pla-
< in at ream lie will not paddle so

far away, hnweyfr.. as not to hear
his count r.-. \i call.

.N'. vertheless it is still true of
C.ovi rnor Smith that he doesn't^
r«« h. -can get tliy nomination. lit?
Hi inks the religious Imhuos which
fhi'd nil in t lie last (onventtOlH
wiii flame again in the next and
Hi..t there will he prejudice ugalnni
h Im as a Catholic. There is also
the wet dry Issue to be fought
out, The l(fpublicans have an'

r il'n king all such
'.ntrover-h's at their conventions

i it the i>. mocrat<4 ransack all the
''..Ms and bring out all the fam¬
ily hke.h-iotis trt'.v can find and
make the bones rattle long and
loud.

Coventor S;.lith does not foe! ha
i. n« ded ;. ,i leader of the Na- v

. ion. wets however, for (lover*^
nor I; It chic of Maryland has come
forth a ;« stronger antl Volstead-
isii iiKpiu.nt for p irty honors thaa
Al Smith ever was.

Th« re in no denvlng the fact
In Washlqj^^HSmith

.sto retlre-
'< werried gj

«ltu.«t» N w York, or

put it taor a i. I>.. they have
"trii 1» a Smith in New York]

They i« v iirl ;-.iin their opt
fieri Tin v 'I¦» nor fear the fJal
rat rr nch. They fearj

rship of Smf
T1ie> hnv< n sitting up nlgl

I>1,7 in ways and mC
»:. «-i.u the iter of Al. NtfJ
will only a out and stay

pi i hh ms Will be m pil
to an Immense degree.

Mrs J A. Kodirerson. whoJ||
on Greenb>sf street. Is i

nt the Klt2aheth City
after the arrival of a baby
t-r.


